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THE NEW RUSSIAN RAG 
Interpolating tllP w01•ld famous PRELUJJE in C slwrp minor by 
SERGEI .RACHMANINOFF By GEORGE L. COBB. 
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•'Rusaian Rag" . . . . George L. Cobb 
(Interpolating the worJd famous "Prelude" by Rachmaninoff.) 
"The New Russian Rag'' . George L. Cobb 
An elaborat~ edition with more "Prelude" and all th, up-to-the-
minute tricks of "modern'• harmony. 
"Sweet and Tender" . . . Roy Bargy 
"Modulations'' . . . . Clarence M. Jones 
"Mid the Pyramids" Clarence M. Jones 
"Musical Sparks" . . Clarence M. Jones 
"La Pia-nola" . . . . . . . Don Bestor 
"A Sunset Romance" . . . Dena Caryll 
(An Ideal Number for Concert.) 
NOTE! Since Piano Solos have become so popular 
on the stage it's considered quite the "proper thing" 
for all good players to add them to their home collec-
tion. We can cheerfully recommend all of the above 
as being exceptionally good and very effective and 
"showy". Sent to any address on receipt of Price 
30 cents each. Order from 
WILL ROSSITER, "The Chicago Publisher" 
30 Weat Lake Street, Chicairo, Ill. 
'MID THE PYRAMIDS 
!With OMAR KHAYYAM ) 
Issued in I nstrumen tal and Song form Words and Music by 
l'iEWTON ALEXANDER 
and CLARENC E M JOSES 
CHORUS ti " Hit " Wr ili::rs l p-
Down _ _ 'mid the Py-ra mids1 ___ this is :,,rhat hi: 
Copyright , MC MXIX, by Will Ro11i1er, Chie• go, HI. 
!lr it isheopyright aecun d All r ight. re•uvbd 
MODULATIONS 
OR 
STEPPl:l'G ON THE KEYS 
NOVELTY FOX-TROT 
Copyr ight, lol ClolXXIII , by WJ l,L ROSSITER, Chica.,ro. 
SWEET AND TENDER 
NOVELTY FOX-TROT 
Brilish Copyright Secured 
C<iP)•right, MC.: MXUll,by WILL ROS~ITF,R 
Mad e io 17.S.A. Al l Right• Reaen-ed' 
Will Rossiter's 
Original 
Will Rossiter was the first to arrange and 
No matter what 
Each number is published 





The Saxophone is the most popular instrument in America today and it's 
getting more popular every day. 
publish popular music for the SAXOPHONE FAMILY. 
combination of Saxophones you have in your home town1 club or orchestra 
the Will Rossiter arrangements will fill the bill. 
separately in it's own loose cover (orchestra music size,) 
ranged for a combination of from 7 to 12 Saxophones-and tells just what parts to use to fit your Duet, 
Trio, Quartett, Sextet or Octette. 
These Sets are 50 cents each-and the Piano Accomp. 25 cents Extra. Complete List FREE. 
"In Bluebird land'' . (Beautiful Waltz) Albert E . Short "stme of These Days" (New Modern Edition) Shelton Brooks 
"At The Chicken Chaser's Ball" (Characteristic Fox-trot) "If Winter Comes" . . . . . [Fox-trot) 
"I'm Waiting in Dreamland for You" (Waltz Ball ad) "Romola Waltz" 
"Hey Paw" (Successor to "Turkey in the Straw") "When Love's A-Calling You" (Concert Number) 
"Trot Along'' ' Novelty Rhythm) "Don't You Remember The Time" . . ' (Waltz) 
"I Didn't Know'' . . . - . . . ( Fox-t rot) "Comedy Tom" . . . . . . . . . . . (March) 
NOTE! You can order these from your local Music Dealer, or they will be sent to you by return mail prepaid on 
receipt of Price by the Publisher WILL ROSSITER, "The Chicago Publisher", 30 West Lake Street, Chicago, Ill. 
0* tt· SHOW? PROFESSIONAL STAGE"Pu 1ng on a ~. , 
THEN WE CAN HELP YOU! PIANO SOLOS 
uRussion Rad" . . . . Geo. L. Cobb 
(Interpolating the world famo us "Prelude" by Rachmaninoff.)Send Today for our FREE Catalog of 
"Sweet and Tender" Roy Bargy"Theatrical Supplies" 
"Modulations" Clarence M. Jones 
"Minstrel Show Materials" "Mid the Pyramids" . . Clarence M. Jones 
Plays, Sketches, Jokes "A Sunset Romance" Dena Caryll 
(An Ideal Number for Concert.)
Songs, Monologues, Make-up NOTE! You often hear these Piano Solos on the stage 
this is your opportunity to have them for your own use.Anything Pretaining to a Show we can sup- 30 cents each- sent Prepaid to any address by returnply---SEND TODAY for FREE CATALOG. mail- by the Publisher. •WILL ROSSITER, "The Chicago Publisher", 30 W. Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
